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::uIar mycorrhizal (VAM) funri 
. ~ ~ q u l t o u :  in natural ecosystems. These fungi form 
~nutualistic symbiosis with most agricultural crops, 
and enhance plant growth. However, the question 
generally asked is-Do VAM fungi have a role in 
managed ecosystems? And if so, can this mutualistic 
.tssociation be exploited for economic or environ- 
:ncntal benefits? Exploiting VAM fungi for practical 
dgriculture is not common, mainly because research- 
crs usually consider inoculation as the best option 
!or increasing the population of beneficial micro- 
organisms in the rhizosphcrc. For examplc, much 
VAM research has aimed at dcvcloping new mycor- 
rhizal strains, and new inoculation techniques to rc- 
place or  reinforce the indigenous VAM population. 
However, rhizosphere is complex, and establishing 
the introduced organisms in the desired numbers IS 
generally dif£icult except in specific situat~ons even 
W h 0 d t  organisms that can be introduced in large 
MMb~rs  ifi the rhizosphere, c.go, Rhizobium, Aaoto: 
becur, ma AtosptrUIurn (Warn, Lee 19920; Wani, 
Rupcla, Lee 1994). Ip spite of considerablc research 
on thc largc-scale production of VAM fungi, inocu- 
lation on a ficld scale is not yet possible. Currently, 
commercial uses of VAM fungi are limited to special 
situations where natural populations have been de- 
stroycd, c.g., in sterilized growth media in green- 
houses, and in thc rehabilitation of strip mines 
(Mcngc 1983; Chang 1991). Though it is possible to 
manipulate indigenous populations of VAM fungi by 
means of appropriatc crop and soil management 
practices, little systematic work has been done in this 
area. This report examines thc effect of such man- 
agement practices as fallowing, tillagc, cropping pat- 
tern, fertilizers, and pcsticidcs on mycorrhizal 
association with crop plants after identifying man- 
agement practices to exploit mycorrhizal associa- 
tions and thereby increase crop production. 
Management practices 
Fallowing 
~allowing,  in which land is left uncropped for one or 
more seasons, is a common practice in many agricul- 
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tural systems. In some cases, weeds are allowed to 
grow during fallowing, which are grazed by livestock. 
In many dryland agricultural systems, either the land 
(I& weed 
i r  t ~ ~ m a t ~ s & ~  
ewe moisture and nutrients 
t no plants grow unlcss sup- 
ported by irrigation. In many tropical countries, af- 
ter the rainy-season crop is harvcstcd, no other crop 
can be grown because of the low water-storing ca- 
pacity of the soils. The soil temperatures arc also 
high, reaching up to 46-48 'C  during the dry sum- 
mer period. At the ICRISAT Asia Center, India, it 
has been observed that keeping the Alfisols fallow for 
6-8 months after harvesting the rainy-season crop 
rcduced the number of VAM spores in the soil. In an 
experiment to study different cropping systems, it 
was found that VAM spores decreased from 31 to 
241gm soil after harvesting castor and before sowing 
the next crop in June (Resource Management Pro- 
gram, ICRISAT 1992). Such a decrease in VAM 
spores may affect the colonization of the next crop 
by VAM fungi. Fallowing leads to a dccline in the 
inoculum in soil and in VAM colonization of the suc- 
ceeding crop by VAM fungi (Black, Tinker 19793. In 
Australia, the long-fallow disorder in Vcrtisols has 
been traced to the decline in VAM inoculum due to 
fallowing (Thompson 1987). This problcm affects a 
range of species which show stuntcd growth because 
of a deficiency of phosphorus or zinc, dcpcnding on 
the extent to which the plants are dependcnt on my- 
corrhiza. 
Table I. Number of VAM spores in soil samples 
from the plots under different cropping systems 
during 1991-1993. 
Treatment No. or VAM sporsrlgm roll 
Sorghum (S) Intercropped with 
plgeonpea (PP) (4:l proportion) 
followed by castor (C) during 
second year (YPP-C) 
Sole ustor (C) followed by 
SIP,  (C-SPP) 
Four rows of groundnut (G) 
Intercropped wlthin one row 
of plgeonpea (PP) followed by 
sole castor (C) durlng second 
yerr (G1PP.C) 
Sole castor (C) followed by 
GIPP (C-GIPP) 
Sole plgeonper (PP) followed 
by sole castor durlng ~econd 
yerr (PP-C) 
SE+ 
Mean 
S E t  
Cropping pattern 
Cropping builds up the inoculum of VAM fungi in 
soil as these fungi are obligate symbionts. Since crop 
species differ in their ability to form associations 
with VAM fungi, inclusion of appropriate crops in 
the cropping pattern can be cxpcctcd to help raise 
thc population of VAM fungi in soil. Inclusion of 
such a non-mycorrhizal crop as kale or mustard in 
the rotation rcduced the mycorrhizal colonization of 
the succeeding barley crop to the same extent as fal- 
lowing (Black, Tinker 1979; Bagyaraj 1994). Con- 
tinual mono-cropping frequently leads to declining 
yields. It has been suggested that rcduced mycor- 
rhizal colonization may have a role in such decreas- 
ing yields (Fyson, Oaks 1990; Wani, McGill, Tewari 
1991). In Alfisols, roots of castor and sorghum were 
infected to a greater extent by VAM (58-62%), com- 
pared to those of groundnut and pigeonpea. Not 
only the percentage of root colonization by VAM 
fungi was greater in castor but thc number of VAM 
spores was also higher, compared to groundnut and 
pigeonpea (Wani, Lee 1992b). During the third year 
of cropping in this experiment, the number of VAM 
spores in surface-soil samples (0-30 cm) also in- 
creased (34lgm soil) in the samples collected prior to 
thc 1993 sowing, compared to 24 sporestgm soil in 
thc samples collcctcd prior to the 1991 sowing from 
thc samc plots (Table 1). In this experiment, all the 
cropping systcms included castor and, as reported 
carlicr, castor roots were heavily infected (62%) by 
VAM fungi (Wani, Lee 1992). Some plant species, 
e.g., castor in our studies, may have other properties 
that makc thcm superior sources of VAM spores. 
Harinikumar and Bagyaraj (1989) showed that crop- 
ping with groundnut resulted in higher VAM coloni- 
zation, sporulation, and infective propagules in the 
soil than cropping with cowpea and finger millet. 
These beneficial effects were carried over to the next 
season when sunflower was.grown. These studies in- 
dicate that inclusion of an appropriate crop in crop 
rotations or intercropping can increase the native 
population of VAM fungi in soil, which is often the 
objective of artificial inoculation. However, it must 
be realized that soil microbial population comprises 
of many groups including root pathogens, the popu- 
lations of which may also respond to the previous 
crop. 
In a long-term crop rotation trial conducted at 
the ICRISAT Asia Center, India, the population of 
the cyst ncmatode, Hcrerodera cajani, under 
pigeonpea-based cropping system was twice to four 
times than in the cropping systems without 
pigeonpea (S B Sharma, personal communication). 
This point needs to be considered carefully while se- 
lecting the crops in a cropping system. It is impor- 
tant to know the common pathogens and their 
host-ranges. Some crop species may exert allelo- 
pathic effects that reduce the yield of the succeeding 
crop. It must be emphasized here that there is a need 
to take a systems approach while dealing with crop- 
ping patterns and to consider all possible effects, 
both positive and negative, of a particular crop while 
manipulating the populations of VAM fungi through 
crop rotations. The wide host-range of VAM fungi, 
compared to that of most pathogens, enables rota- 
tions to be devised that maintain VAM fungi at high 
levels for mycorrhiza-dependent crops but patho- 
gens at low levels for susceptible crops. 
Tillage 
Tillage operations disturb the soil and change its 
physical, chemical, and biological properties, 
thereby affecting the growth and distribution of 
roots. Excessive secondary tillage and traffic in- 
creased soil bulk density, and decreased VAM colo- 
nization in common bean (Mulligan, Smucker, Safir 
1985). 
At the ICRISAT Asia Center, in a long-term ex- 
periment, effect of soil management practices on soil 
properties, soil processes, and crop productivity is 
being studied since 1987. In this experiment, three 
t i l l a ~ w  trwatrnrnts (tillage-depth of 0, 10, a n d  20 crn) 
a lons with throe r rnwndmwnt rrwnrmwntm [no amend- 
, . I  (hare). 15t /ha Cmrmyard manure,  a n d  9Uha 
paddy straw mulch each year] are tested on an an- 
nual cereal crop. All tillage operations are conducted 
orily prior to sowing; no tillage operations are con- 
ducted in a standing crop grow$. In addition, treat- 
ments involving such perennial crops as Cenchrus 
ciliaris, Srylosonthes hamara, and pigeonpea are also 
studied. Paddy straw and farmyard manure are ap- 
plied to the sufface after tillage operations. The 
mean number of VAM spores in soil samples col- 
lected at the flowering stage during 1991-1993 
showed a marginal increase from 13 spores/gm soil 
in the zero tillage-no amendment treatment to 16 
spores/gm soil in the deep tillage (20 cm)-no amend- 
ment treatment (Figure 1). The deep tillage-no 
amendment treatment significantly increased myc- 
orrhizal colonization of roots (58%) during 
1'991-1993 as compared to 44% in the zero tillage- 
no amendment (Figure 2). Similar effects in terms of 
increased mycorrhizal colonization due to deep till- 
age were also observed in the plots mulched with 
paddy straw. However, no effect of tillage was ob- 
served in the plots amended with farmyard manure 
as seen in Figure 2. Such favourable effects of tillage 
on the number of VAM spores and percentage of 
root colonization may be due to the breaking of hy- 
phse, becausc of ti l lage, a n d  rn ix inp  up of aoi l  layers. 
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Figure I. Number of mycorrhizal spores (moan'of rhrcc 
years) In Alfisol as influenced by tillage and organic matter 
amendment practices. 
ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru, lndia 
(Bars with different letters differ significantly (p 5 0.05)) 
ZTB-Zero tillage bare (no amendments), ZTF-Zero tillage + 
lrfrnynrd mmure, ZTS-Zero tillage + paddy straw mulch, 
8f@d)6bp tillage bare (no amendmanu). DTF-Deep tlllrfle 
+ hrmyrrd mmure, DTS-Deep t1llr;e + pnddy rtraw mulch, 
C-Cenchrur clllorlr, S-Styloronthtr hamota 
Figure 2. Mycorrhizal infection (mean of three years) of 
ccroal crops (maizc during 199 1 and 1992 and sorghum In 
1993) grown in Alfisoi as influenced by tillagc and organic 
matter amendment practices. 
ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru, lndia 
(Bars with different letters differ significantly (p S 0.05)) 
ZTB-Zero tillage bare (no amendments). ZTF-Zero tillage + 
farmyard mmure, ZTS-Zero tillage + paddy straw mulch, 
BTB-Dee0 rlllarr here (no rmrndm~nrt l r  RTF:RFPk t l l l ~ o r  
+ farmyard manure, DTS-Deep tillage + paddy straw mulch. 
C-Cenchrus clliorir, S-Styloronther homota 
zero tillage treatment, VAM colonization was 
greater at 5-10 cm depth than at 0-5 or 10-15 cm 
depth. Increasing the frequency of tillage tended to 
decrease colonization percentage at 5-10 cm and 
increase it at 0-5 and 10-15 cm depths (Peck, Th- 
ompson, Haak 1992). 
In Canada, studies on the effects of soil distur- 
bance due to the tillage on VAM and phosphorus 
nutrition showed that disturbing the soils that had 
not been tilled for a long time reduced VAM coloni- 
zation and the uptake of phosphorus, and zinc by the 
mycorrhizal hqst plants-maize and wheat, but not 
by the non-mycorrhizal spinach and rapeseed. The 
effects of disturbance appeared to be due to the 
death of VAM hyphae in soil (Evans, Miller 1990). 
It seems that optimum tillage does not affect mycor- 
rhizal colonization in general and in studies con- 
ducted at the ICRISAT Asia Center, India, tillage 
increased mycorrhizal colonization of crops. How- 
ever, there are reports of adverse effects of tillage on 
VAM colonization. In the tropics, where subsistence 
farming is a rule rather than an exception, and farm- 
ers cannot afford to adopt zero tillage, more detailed 
studies are required to find out the appropriate frc- 
quency and intensity of tillage that would benefit 
VAM fungi. 
Fertilizers 
In general, beneficial effects of VAM fungi on plant 
growth have been observed under sub-optimal nutri- 
ent status of the soils. Maximum root colonization 
and sporulation occur in soils of low fertility 
(Hayman 1970). Application of phosphorus can re- 
duce~colonization by VAM fungi. However, adding 
phosphatic fertilizers to soils that are very low in 
phosphate can increase colonization of the root sys- 
tems possibly through a direct effect on the VAM 
fungi (Bolan, Robson, Barrow 1984). However, 
yield increases were observed in barley grown on soil 
with 40 ppm available phosphorus (NaHC0,-ex- 
tractable) following inoculation with VAM fungi 
(Clark, Mosse 1981). Increased root infection by 
Glomus manitrotis was observed in Cassava, after in- 
creased application of phosphorus up to 200 kg Plha 
(Sieverding, Howeler 1985). Internal concentration 
of phosphorus in roots rather than its external con- 
centration in soil, controls root colonization by VAM 
fungi (Menge et al. 1978; Wani, McGill, Tewari 
1991). The level of phosphatic fertilizer at which 
VAM symbiosis becomes ineffective depends on the 
content of phosphorus in soil that is available to the 
plant and to the VAM fungi, the host plant, the species 
of VAM fungi, and other biotic and abiotic factors. 
Nitrogen is the most limiting nutrient, in crop 
production and to overcome this, nitrogenous fertil- 
izers are widely used. In a Vertisol containing 7 mg 
(NH,+NO,)-N/kg soil, application of nitrogen up to 
160 kglha decreased the VAM colonization of sor- 
ghum roots. In sorghum, the root colonization was 
maximum (76%) in zero-N treatment, followed by 
that in 10 and 20 kg Nlha equivaleqt. Higher doses 
(above 20 kg Nlha) decreased root colonization sig- 
nificantly (30-50%) (Wani S P, unpublished data). 
Similar results with high rates of nitrogen fertilizers 
inhibiting VAM fungi have been reported earlier 
(Hayman 1982). However, Thompson (1986) ob- 
served a positive relationship between nitrogen con- 
centration in wheat and maize, and root colonization 
by Glomus spp. Many of these experiments were 
conducted in pots, using extremely high rates offer- 
tilizers. More information from field experiments is 
needed to understand the effect of nitrogen and 
phosphorus Icvcls, and their interaction on VAM 
colonization. 
In the long-term trial conducted at the ICRISAT 
Sahelian Center, Sadore, Niger, application of 30 kg 
N, 13 kg P, and 25 kg Wha to sandy soils increased 
the population of VAM spores to 7.31gm soil during 
carly growth stage of pcarl millct as compared to 4.3 
sporcslgm soil that received no fertilizers (Lee, Wani 
1991). Fertilizer application may also affect the 
composition of spccics such that less efficient mycor- 
rhizal spccics bccome dominant (Johnson 1993). 
Eight years of fertilizer application altered the com- 
position of rnycorrhizal species, compared to that in 
soils that rcceivcd no fertilizers. Subsequent bioas- 
says showcd that mycorrhizal fungi from the control 
plots increased thc growth of test plants compared to 
these from the plots to which fertilizers that had re- 
ceived regular application of fertilizers. 
Organic amendments 
Organic manures increase the bio~o~ical'activity in
soils and also the activity of specific groups, e.g., 
Azolobacrcr and Azospirillum, involved in soil fertility 
(Wani, Lee 1992a). However, work on effect of or- 
ganic amendments on activity of VAM fungi in soil is 
limited. At the ICRISAT Asia Center at an Alfisol 
site, mulching with paddy straw or farmyard manure 
in minimum-tilled and deep-tilled plots had no ef 
fect on VAM spores in soil (F~gure 2).  At th: 
ICRISAT Sahellan Center, Sadore, Niger, in sanrir 
soils, mulching with pearl millet straw (2-4 t/ha) af 
ter harvesting the crop increased the number u 
spores of VAM fungi by 2.4 times than in plots thr 
were not mulched (1 1.7 versus 4.3Igm soil) duriv 
early stage of millet growth (Lee, Wani 1991: 
Harinikumar and Bagyaraj (1989) reported signi: 
cantly higher number of spores of VAM fungi i 
soil, and greater colonization of roots, during i: 
second and the third season due to application 
7.5 tlha of farmyard manure. 
Kruckelman (1975) reported inconsistent . 
fects of farmyard manure on root colonization, 
the effects were influenced by soil type. In a grcen- 
house experiment at  the ICRISAT Asia Center, in a 
Vertisol application of 0.5 and 1% ( W N )  farmyard 
manure had no effect on the colonization of 
pigeonpea roots. Under field conditions also, appli- 
cation of farmyard manurc had no effect on the 
colonization of roots of sorghum, chickpea, 
pigeonpea, sunflower, snfflowcr, pearl millet, and 
green gram. 
At the Rothamsted Experimental Station in UK, 
the number of spores of VAM fungi was maximum 
in a non-manurial plot in silty clay loam, whereas in 
a loamy sand the number was much lower 
(Kruckelmann 1975). Such effects of farmyard ma- 
nure on VAM activity may be due to the indirect cf- 
fects, as biological activity is generally increased due 
to carbon source applied and some of these microbes 
may enhance or decrease the VAM activity. These 
indirect effects can be attributed to such improved 
soil conditions as water-holding capacity, aggregate 
formation, and nutrient composition. However, di- 
rect effects may also be involved. For instance, G. 
mossae and G, caledonium hyphae grew saprophyti- 
cally on organic matter (Warner 1984). Organic 
farming relies heavily on the use of natural resources, 
and biological processes and crop rotations are inte- 
grated in the system. In  such systems, functioning of 
soil qrganisms becomes a major determinant of nu- 
trient cycling and pl tnt growth (Fraser e t  nl. 1988; 
Wani, McGill, Robertson 1991) in contrast to con- 
ventional agriculture, which bypasses many of the 
beneficial activities of soil micro-organisms (Lopez- 
Real 1985). Wheat grown on an organic farm was 
two to three times more mycorrhizal than that grown 
on a conventional farm. Continual use of soluble 
phosphatic fertilizers had negative effects on the 
colonization rate, maintained higher levels of soluble 
P in the soil, and decreased the levels of mycorrhizal 
inoculum (Ryan, Chilvers, Dumaresq 1994). 
Pesticides 
Generally, such broad-spectrum biocidal fumigants 
as methyl bromide are very toxic to VAM fungi un- 
der ideal conditions. Johnson and Pfleger (1 992) in- 
dicated two classes of fungicides that are toxic to 
VAM fungi, namely, the substituted aromatic hydro- 
carbons comprising botran, chlorothalonil, lanstan, 
and quintozene or PCNB, and the bcnzimidazolcs 
comprisigg benomyl, carbendazim, and 
thiophanate. 
In  a recent review, the effects of fungicides on 
VAM fungi have been given in detail (Vyas, Singh 
1992). In  general, stunted growth following fumiga- 
tion was due to the reduced population of VAM 
fungi in  soil (Clark 1978; Kleinrchmidt, Gcrdcmann 
1972) and inoculation of fumigated soil with mycor- 
rhizal fungi increased plant growth (Clark 1978). 
Vyas and Singh (1992) concluded that, in gen- 
eral, systemic fungicides adversely affected VAM 
fungi and such effects were specific to particular 
combinations of the host and the VAM species. I t  
was also suggested that it is possible to select pre- 
scribed dosages of fungicidcs for devcloping inte- 
grated disease management strategies. Mode of 
lungici~ic application also governs the scvcrity of the 
fungicidcs' effect on VAM infcction. It was observed 
that application of fungicidcs as seed treatment had 
no effect on mycorrhital infcction whereas fungi- 
cides applicd as soil drenches inhibited mycorrhizal 
infection (Vyas, Singh 1992). 
Generally, insecticides and nematicides at rec- 
ommended rates do not inhibit VAM fungi, T h e  
nematicides may even increase colonization by VAM 
fungi through control of fungivorous nematodes. 
Libewise, herbicides generally do  not directly inhibit 
VAM fungi (Ryan, Chilvers, Dumaresq 1994) al- 
though they may reduce the inoculum of VAM fungi 
by eliminating potential hosts. Another possibility of 
VAMIherbicide interactions is that VAM fungi may 
improve uptake of residual herbicides. Mycorrhizal 
soybeans suffered more damage than non-mycor- 
rhizal soybcans in soil with low concentrations of re- 
sidual atrazine (Busse, Ellis 1987). 
Discussion 
The VAM fungi havc been associated with increased 
plant growth, enhanced accumulation of plant nutri- 
ents (mainly phosphorus, zinc, copper, and sulphur) 
through greater soil exploration by mycorrhizal hy- 
phae (Abbott, Robson 1984; Wani, Lee 1992a), 
physiological cffecrs other than by enhancement of 
nutrient uptake (Allen, Moore, Christensen 1980), 
and reduction in the severity of diseases caused by 
soil pathogens (Dehne 1982). For devcloping envi- 
ronment-friendly sustainable agriculture, such ben- 
eficial micro-organisms as rhizobia, rhizobacteria, 
and VAM fungi willhave to be exploited to the great- 
est extent possible. However, researchers usually 
concentrate on inoculations with specific micro-or- 
ganisms to increaselrcplace the indigenous popula- 
tions. Evidence suggests that such an approach is 
successful only in spccific situations, and that crop 
and soil management options could possibly be ex- 
ploited for harne'ssing the benefits from VAM fungi. 
Maintaining a plant cover on soil for as long as 
possible during a year not only helps in reducing soil 
erosion but also in maintaining the population of 
VAM fungi in soil. Mono-cropping and use of 
chemical fertilizers result in declining yields whereas 
crop rotations involving legumes help in maintain- 
ing soil fertility as well as mycorrhizal population. 
Selection of appropriate crops/cultivars, which en- 
courage sporulation of VAM fungi and thus their 
inoculum in soil is essential; along with such crop 
and soil management practices as the min imal  use 
o f  chemical fertilizers, greater reliance o n  organic 
sources o f  nutrients, appropriate tillage practices, 
judicious use o f  pesticides, and integrated disease 
management practices, wou ld  go a long way in in- 
creasing the contr ibut ion o f  V A M  fungi  to  increase 
crop product ion.  However, l i t t le systematic work 
has been done o n  soil and crop management prac- 
tices wh ich  w i l l  enhance the benefits f r om V A M .  
T h e  present l i terature suggest varying view on  ef- 
fects o f  tillage, use o f  fertilizers and organic amcnd- 
ments and it is di f f icul t  to  ident i fy appropriate crop 
and soil management practices for  harncssing V A M  
benefits for  increasing crop product ion.  M o r e  sys- 
tematic work  is needed on  crop and soil manage- 
ment  practices that encourage V A M  fungi. Further, 
study o f  the ecology o f  V A M  fungi  under f ield con- 
dit ions must  be undertaken to  understand the 
mechanisms through which cul tural  practices ben- 
efit VAM association. There is a need to move away 
f rom the opt ion o f  inoculations w i th  V A M  fungi  to- 
wards systems approach to  identify the manage- 
ment  practices that can increase the indigenous 
populat ion o f  VAM fungi  in soil. Such an approach 
wi l l  confer more long-term benefits as i t  can be use- 
fu l ly  adopted b y  farmers. 
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